
 

 
                                                                         Signature dish:                                                           Dish available in vegetarian version: 

                                                                             All our prices include VAT and service                                                          Origin of our meat: France, Germany and Holland 
 

                                           An allergen card and detailed information on the origin of our meats are available on a simple request 

 

                           

 
                                               First steps 

    

 

 
Roasted langoustines,     44 € 
Sorrel sabayon  
 
Octopus cooked two ways,  38 € 
Siphoned ink and acidulated virgin sauce 
      
Marinated sea bream gravlax style,     32 € 
Strong broth and furikake 
 
‘Perfect’ cooked hen egg,                                                                                                                28 € 
Wild mushrooms with Savagnin and walnut praline 
 
Asparagus of the moment,  26 € 
‘Tomme des Bauges’ seasoned with lime                                                                                                  
 
 

                                                                              Glimpse 

                                                       
 

Ravioli of the moment   29 € 
Emulsified sauce  

       Timeless 

 
Arborio risotto 27 € 
With seasonal flavours               
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                                        Fishing time 

  
 

Poached John Dory fillet in a spicy stock, 58 € 
Vegetable semolina and condiments 
 
Red mullet stuffed with fennel, 54 € 
‘Rouille’ sauce with cumin 
 
Monkfish medallion with saffron butter, 43 € 
Black garlic from the ‘Drôme’ and chorizo Bellota 
 
Pike-perch quenelle with lemongrass,      42 €  
Spinach shoots steamed with Timut pepper  
 
 
 

                 Breeds, matured over the time line 
 

 
Veal sweetbread lacquered with meat juice, 56 € 
Candied chard and wild garlic 
 
Saddle of lamb in a herb crust, 54 € 
Crispy shoulder with black sesame 
 
Pigeon from ‘Anjou’ with smoked butter, 52 € 
Peas and garlic confit with spices 
 
Holstein beef sirloin, 47 €  
Broccoli texture, juniper butter 
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                                 Around the cheeses                           
 
Cheeses from our region 18 € 
Selected by ‘Fromagerie La mère Richard’ 
 

                To finish with some classics of the pastry 
     

Soufflé with ‘calvados’ and apple    22 € 
A mystery hovers over the inventor of this dessert.      
We imagine him dining with Louis XV, in the middle of balloon-haired marquises. 
‘Monsieur Soufflé’ is said to be Antoine Beauvilliers, ex-cook to the Sun King.  
 
Cottage cheese tart with Gaudes flour 20 € 
The cottage cheese tart is a traditional Alsatian dessert called ‘Käseküeche’  
with ‘Käse’ meaning cheese and ‘Küeche’ translated as cake.       
 
‘Breton’ shortbread with lemon zest, tonka beans and aniseed flavour 20 € 
Made with salted butter, this recipe was invented in ‘Pont-Aven’  
(in the Brittany region) by the baker Isidore Penven at the end of the 19th century. 
  
Caramelised brioche like a ‘pain perdu’, candied orange peel    20 € 
According to the book by Apicius, the first recipes for ‘pain perdu’ date back to  
ancient Rome. 
 
 

                                        To share… 
 

The Villa Florentine dessert 
(for 2 people)                                                                                                                          18 € /pers. 
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                       Menu Renaissance 
                                    130 € 

 

Asparagus of the moment,          
‘Tomme des Bauges’ seasoned with lime 

 

~~~~ 
Roasted langoustines, 

 Sorrel sabayon 
 

~~~~ 
 

Monkfish medallion with saffron butter, 
Black garlic from the ‘Drôme’ and chorizo Bellota 

 

~~~~ 
 

Holstein beef sirloin, 
Broccoli texture, juniper butter 

 
Or 

 

Saddle of lamb in a herb crust, 
Crispy shoulder with black sesame 

 
~~~~ 

Pre dessert 
~~~~ 

 

‘Breton’ shortbread with lemon zest, 
Tonka beans and aniseed flavour 

 

Or 
 

Caramelised brioche like a ‘pain perdu’, 
                                                                   Candied orange peel 
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                                         Menu in 4 steps 
                                                    94 € 

 
 
 

      Marinated sea bream gravlax style, 
    Strong broth and furikake 

 
                                                                                      ~~~~ 

 
       Monkfish medallion with saffron butter, 

Black garlic from the ‘Drôme’ and chorizo Bellota 

 
                                                                                      ~~~~ 

 

    Holstein beef sirloin, 
      Broccoli texture, juniper butter 

 
                                                                                      ~~~~ 

 

                      ‘Breton’ shortbread with lemon zest
      Tonka beans and aniseed flavour 
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                                  Garden gourmet menu  
                                                   77 € 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vegetarian creations 
 

Served in 4 courses 
 

Following the season 
 
 

 

 

 

 


